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THANKS!
Wo thank the people of Salem and vicinity tor their kind

put roiiimu.
Wo urn itKit o tlinn pleased with tho Interest shown our

row store, and In K to assure you that In the future this

Store will continue along tho name broad, liberal linen.

We hope to merit your good will and friendship. Wo wIhIi

you many hnppy returns of tho day.

homeTfurniSHERS
0R. COURT &HIGH STS.

Store Closed All

Thinks Half

a Million

Is Too Much

MULTNOMAH LEGISLATORS WIS-CUS- S

THE AMOUNT OF THE
TO HE MAKE FOR

OREGON'S EXHIBIT AT FRISCO.

Tho Orogoiiluii Monday has the fol-

lowing story concerning tho appropri-

ation to bo iwidn liy Oregon for tho

i'anama exhibit:
"Tho consensus of opinion unioni;

tho members of tho Multnomah dele-

gation to tho next Oregon legislature
seems to bo that $.100,000 In entirely
too much for the peoplo of tho slate to
Invent In their exhibit a.t tho Pnnamu-l'aclll- e

exposition at Sim Francisco In

11111, Opinions as to tho proper
amount lo b appropriated for that
purpose range from tho half million
proponed by Senator Jowph to $150,-00-

tho amount proponed by Dr. Wood

of Wauhlngtop county, who wan In tho
t H y yoHterdny and Joined In tho pro-te- xt

against tho larger amount.

"It scarcely HeeiiiH wIho to mo thnt
we Hhould set aside uh much uh that,"
mild Senator Wood. "Some of luy more

legislative friends bwiii to
llilnli that the Htato Hhould lio repre-i;- i

nli'd at San Frnnclsu) a half million
lollara' worth, but 1 cannot agree

with them."
Statistics Are (Jiiolcd.

Senator Wood baa written to Sacra-

mento and obtained HtaLlntl'H which
lie thinks throw Home light, on what
Hhould bo the proper amount for Ore-

gon to luveat In tho big Khow at tho
('olden dale, "hi 11)01, at the time
California appropriated $110,000 for the
IawIh nnd (Mark fair at Portland," he
mild, commit lug IiIh nut oh, "California
had an assessed valuation of f

and a population of I,7ii0,000.

Now, Oregon In 11112 ban an nanenned

valuation or alKiut $810,000,000 and an
estimated population of 71)1,000. If wo

should appropriate $100,000 It would
lie over II vo to one what California
nciit U here, not coiiHlderlng tho vimt

difference in nsneHHed valuiitloii and
IHipulatlou.

"1 am willing to vole for a good lib-

eral appropriation, ho an to Insure
Oregon's bring reasonably nnd fairly
n presented wllh an exhibit that will
lie a credit to the state, but to appro-

priate $100.(100 In really more than tho
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Day Christmas

Htaiocan Htjind. I think $110,000 would
be about right and as much as we can
afford."

John It. Intouretto representatlve-oloc- t,

Bald: "Five hundred thousand
dollars Is entirely too much. I am
heartily In favor of Oregon's making
a goood showing, but Bhe Hhould bo

adequately represented on a whole lot
less than half a million."

"I should nay, In rough figures, that
$?10,000 to $1100,000 would be enough,"
said (lus C. Mower, reprcsentatlve-elee- t.

"The fair Is peculiarly a Pacific
coast production, and $10,000 more or
less, If It Is needed, will make but lit-

tle difference In the taxes. We Bhould

nmko tho best kind of a showing, hut
wo Hhould bo able to make It on con-

siderably less than $100,000."

David K. liofgren, one of the new
representatives from Multnomah coun-

ty, believes that the legislature. Hhould

consider tho matter of appropriations
carefully, and thinks $100,000 Is really
loo much to take from tho public
purse for tho purpose. Ho favors, If

possible, having realty boards and
those who aro to reap direct and Im-

mediate benellts from Oregon's adver-

tising at the fair make some extraor-
dinary contributions other than what
they will pay In taxi.

Hlgnllj' of State Mentioned.

"Of course," said Mr. Ixifgren, "they

aro not likely to do this, but they

should for they are tho fellows that
will benefit first of all. Perhaps It will

tie iMisslble io encourage a rivalry

among tho various dlstrUDs of the

state la making their own exhibits.
However, tho state Hhould make a lib-

eral appropriation, and we should not,
merely to Have a small amount of

money, allow Oregon to make an In-

ferior showing."
"1 am willing to vote for as much of

an appropriation as on careful Inves-

tigation appears necessary for Oregon
to be properly represented," mild Con

rad P. Olson, reprewentJitlvo-elei'- t, "but
i.tMiand 1 think $100,000 is more than
Is necessary,

"Wo must consider tho fact that sov-er-

matters are to come up Involving
the expenditure of money In addition
to tho regular budget for state ex-

penses. Thorn Is tho employers' lia-

bility net. which, If It Is enacted, wl'l
mi an a coushlerublo out How from tho
Iruisury; money must bo appropriat
ed for the maintenance of the Htato

liulverslty, and If a "blue Rky' law
passes It will entail tho creation of a
new bureau or added expense In tho
operation of some of thooxlstlng state
olllces. There will probably he appro
I rlatlons for road building, too, anil
all these extraordinary expenditures
should give us pauso In considering

Program for Tonight

Wednesday and Thursday

2 It FKL FEATURE 2

AT NAl'OI.I'.OVS COM MAM) ( INES

Spectacular war film portraying the great emperor In the midst of

his court and upon the battlefield.

THE (.IHI.S AMI A MtN .... VITA

HKOM'O HIIIIK'S MF.XH IN WIFE ESSANAV

ALL THIS WEEK, MISS NELLIE KOIIF.RTS, ALTO.
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Theatre...

Theatre
ALWAYS THE Ull'E ORGAN

GLOBE riOTl'ItES AND MUSIC FEATURES MAKE THIS THEATRE

THE 1'ltIDE 01' SALEM.

Bini cirrriL lovnxku uitv, precox. Tuesday; December u, 1012.

how much we should spend at San

Francisco."
Seattle's Expenditure Recalled.

C. A. Applegren, another of the new

members of tho house from Multno-

mah, said: "I believo that we should
make a good showing, certainly, but I

don't believe we should lose our heads
In tho matter of appropriating money
tor tlu'puriiose. Wo spent $121,000 at
Seattle, and allowing for the Increased
Importance of the fair at San Fran-

cisco, I think twice that amount of

$110,000, should be plenty."
.lay II. Upton, representative-elec- t

believes wt'.h tho others that $100,000

Is too ambitious a sum. "Wo must

make a showing commensurate with
cur ability," he said, "but I believe we

enn present our state's resources, and
advantages In a good light without
stretching our finances to tJint ex
tent

' Oregon should have a creditable
exhibit," said C. N. McArthur, pros-

pective speaker of tho house, "but I

am not prepared to announco the max
imum amount for which I will vote,
for tho reason Hint I deslro to make
further Inquiry and to determine the
approximate cost of a good building
and an exhibit of our resources. I be
lieve, however, that $100,000 is more
than wo can afford. Oregon made a
good showing at the lc

exposition with $121,000, biit
as San Francisco Is much further
nwny than Sentie and as tho Pnnnma- -

Paclflc will bo larger and of longer
duration, a large sum will be needed.
I should say, d, that $200,000

ought to be enough."
Joseph "Stands Tut"

Senator Joseph, who proposed to In

troduce a bill calling for an appropri-
ation of $100,000, simply "stands pat,"
declaring that tho stae cannot spend
that amount of money to better advan-
tage thnn In exploiting Oregon's re-

sources and advantages nt tho great
fair.

Senator Milton A. Miller, who has
hnd 14 years' experience In tho Ore
gon legislature, with ono term In the
house and threo In the sennte, said
last night: "I believe Oregon should
appropriate enough to make a credit
able exhibit of her resources and pro
ducts. It will ho tho biggest show the
world has ever Been nnd will bo the
means of drawing mora people to the
Fnclflc coast than any event that has
ever taken place. Oregon should avail
herself of this splendid opportunity to

show her sister stages and the world
her splendid resources nnd advantages
Oregon's greatest need to day Is peo-

ple. We have everything else, and we

inn attract thousands to make homes
In oud state by doing ourselves Justice
at San Francisco."

Supreme Court

Handed Down

Six Opinions

Five written opinions and ono oral
cne were handed down by the bu- -

promo court this morning. The cases
were as follows:

II. Kdgar Ileall, plaintiff and re
spondent, against the Portland Rail
way, Light & Power Co., defendant
ar.d nppollnnt, Clackamas county, mo-

tion to dismiss denied. Chief Justice
Kakln.

Iouls P. Thornton, administrator of
the estate of Ruth A. Thornton,

against the Portland Hall-

way, Light & Power Co., appellant,
Multnomah county, affirmed. Justice
Moore. TIiIh was a suit for datnages
instituted by tho respondent on ac- -

count of the death of a child under a
train of tho appellant, company.

Paclllo Aviation Co., plaintiff and
appellant, against the Well Fargo Co..
defendant and respondent, Multnomah
county, ntllrnicd. Justice Mcllrlde.
This was a salt to recover possession
of an aeroplane engine.

Hoard of directors of the Payivtte-Oiego- n

Slope Irrigation district, re-

spondent, against L. K. Peterson, ap-

pelant. Malheur county, reversed.
Chief Justice Knklii.

J. F. Hatchelder, plaintiff and ap-

pellant, against the city of Hood Riv-

er, defendant nnd rosKndcnit, Hood
River county, reversed. Chief Jus-
tice Kakln.

Application for Injunction pending
rPIhmiI was denied orally In tho case
of Norma O. Seaman, appellant,
against tho city of Portland, respond
ent. The caso Involves property at
Sixth and Aukeny streets In Portland.

Pilgrims Hike Sir Mllrs.
Upper Red Hook, N. Y Dec. 21.

"General" Rosalie Jones and her little
baud of suffragists hiked Into this
place at 10 o'clock last night, after six
miles' walk from Rhlnebeck. Ever.'
member of tho "army" professes u tie
In good marching condition, ami
to continue the trip to Albany tomi -

row.

The schedule calls for a 11 mile
walk to Hudson, but tomorrow nl.'.lit
tho suffragists would walk but six
miles to Livingston, continuing to
Hudson Christmas. All along the
country roads today the pedestrians
were cordially greeted and several ad-

dresses on "votes for women" were
made to crowds In Red I look and Mi;s

village.
The weather man's prediction of

snow for the morrow caused Utile wor-
ry among the members of the army.

Singers Are Versullle,

The amateur standing of the Uni
versity of Oregon glee club, which ap-

pears In concert at the new Lincoln
high school auditorium, nt Portland,

next Saturday evening nut pass

censorship under the rules of the Pa-

cific Northwest Ath-

letic association, which has) Just closed

it biennial meting at Seattle, says thif

Oregonlan. Several members of the
glee club aro using their gift as sing-

ers and entertainers to gain suste-

nance while attending college, Hoy

Williams, La Grande, who will slug a

solo In the skit entitled "Posted" is n

regular soloist at ono uf the nlckel-odlon- a

In Eugene, Verne Apperson, a

graduate of the Washington high

school, often, turns his genius to earn
him an honest penny. Reside being a

good singer he Is an artist upon roller
skates. His appearanro In the Eugene

theatres hag always drawn a crowd.

Hert Jerard, of Pendleton, Is a mem-

ber of the Pendleton Round-C- p band.

As leader of the University of Oregon

band Jerard has been of great service

to the students, but has always Insist-

ed upon giving his services gratuit-

ously. In the glee club program he
sings the famous Pendleton Round-U- p

song. With a toy pistol la ono hnnd

a large sombrero on the hack of his

head Jerard sings tho wild notes of

this strain with a gusto that makes It

long remembered
Vernon Vawter, of Mndford, Is an-

other member of the gleo club whose
amateur record might be questioned.
Since his high school days lie has wor-

ried his mother by blacking his fnee
and performing minstrel Btunts at all

the library, Y. M. C. A. and heathen
benefits. He was the only freshman
to act as stunt-ma- n In his freshman
year. In next Saturday night's per-

formance he appears as a mnnologlst

and as the leading man In the stunt
entitled "Posted." Mr. Vawter Is now
a senior ,ln the University.

The leader and president of tho glee

club luBt year was Hums Powell, of
Portland, He earned his way through
by using his trombone. A number of

the gleo club men have been offered
position In vaudeville. A Chinese
boy, Ilary Ding, who was ono of the
principal characters last season, is

singing In vaudeville this winter, in

order to complete his civil engineering
course In the East.

The management of the Rex theatre,
a splendid new amusement house In

Eugene, has arranged with the man-

agement to hire several of the mem-

bers of the glee club when they come
back after their trip.

FROM MEXICO Tt W INMI'EG.

Farmers' Courses tit 0. A. f. Show
Widespread Interest Throughout

I' lilted, Stales.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-vulll- s,

Ore., Dec. 21. Statistics Just
completed by Registrar H. M. Ten-nnn- t,

of tho Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, show a remarkable widespread
Interest in the Farmers' week courses,
Indicated by an attendance from 26

states outside of Oregon, In adltlon to
representatives from 2fl counties of

this state. There are also men from
Hawaii, India and Ireland In atetnd-anc- e

nt the lectures.
The visitors come from Alaska, Ari-

zona, Hrltlsh Columbia. California,
Connecticut, Florida, Idaho, Illnola,
Kentucky, Michigan, Minensota, Mexi-

co, Montana, Manitoba, Nebraska, New

York, Oklahoma, Ohio, Texas, Utah,
Vermont, Washington, nnd Wisconsin.

A large variety of vocations are rep-

resented by the men In, attendance. Not

only were there farmers, fruit grow-

ers and dairymen attracted by the

"nurses offered, but also carpenters,
newspaper men, , physicians, social
workers, poultry men, druggists, den-

tists, blacksmiths, nursery men, civil

engineers, fruit Inspectors, merchants,
stationary engineers, nnd tho superin-

tendents of the Rogue River Canal Co.,

and of the Hoys' nnd Girls' Aid society.
Large property holdings were repre-senten-

Including one tract of 2100

acres, one of 1080, one of !t!0, one of

S;10, one of C13 ncres, and a score more
ranging from 120 acres to 500. The
values ran up Into five figures, some
tracts being held at $40,000 nnd $10,-00-

Tho total registration of 1145 In-

clude 812 men and 324 women. Ex-

cluding those who are also taking
regular work In the college courses,
there wcrs 601 visitors for tho week.

Oregon Teacher Coming.

Hundreds of teachers from various
parts of the state are expected to at-

tend the 12th annual meeting of the
Oregon Teachers' association, which
will be held nt the Lincoln High
school, at Portland, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

The session will Include meetings of

the general organization and smaller
meetings of various departments. Of

particular Interest will be the nddress
of Henry Turner Ralley, an educator
of Massachusetts, who will speak of

various subjects dealing with the re-

lation of the teacher to the pupil.
Other speakers will lie I R. Alder-

man, state snixM'liitendent of schools;
President Campbell, of the University
of Oregon; Mrs. Henrietta Y. Calvin,
dean of the school of domestic science,
of the Oregon Agricultural College.

Astorlnn logging firms paid out
$100,000 Saturday principally to em-

ployes, and will stop operation until
after the holidays,

Changes

Are Made

in Budget

Following the regular scBslon of the

city council last night tho body went

Into committee of the whole for the
consideration of the budget for 1913,

as proposed by the finance committee.

Councilman Rlgdon was placed In the

chair, and It was voted to consider

each item separately. Several changes

In the budget from the figures previ-

ously published were made.
Mayor Lachmund initiated the first

discussion on the proposed figures

which was over the salaries of police-

men. The budget named the salaries
of six patrolmen at $5400, the same

amount paid during 1912. The mayor

said that, In view of the high cost of

living, he did not consldor It possible

for a man to keep his family on, $75

a month and offered an amendment
changing the salaries of the patrolmen
to $85 a month. The amendment
failed.

Firemen Are liaised.
The mayor, however, was successful

in offering an amendment Increasing

the amount proposed for the salaries
of firemen, The sum of $10,540 was
named In the budget. This was auto-

matically changed to $10,740 by the or-

dinance bill, which had previously
passed Increasing the salaries of hose-me-

Mayor Lachmund offered to

amend the estimate, making the fig-

ures $11,160, Increasing tho salaries
of the regular firemen to $75 a month,
nnd that of the chief to $00. -- Mayor

Lnchmund said he snw no reason why

a fireman should not receive as much
as a policeman, since ho had to work
practically three days In mo.

Through Alderman Ilrown the bud-

get for the maintenance of the public
library was changed from $4200 to $4,-50- 0.

Alderman Ilrown explained that
the membership of the library has
Jumped to 7344 members, and that the
increased amount could be used to

great advantage.
Major Not Expensive.

Mayor Lachmund succeeded in re
ducing tho proposed amount of $250

for expenses of the mayor's office. Dr.

Steeves, mayor-elec- t, had asked that
the amount bo left at $250, because it
was his Intention to use a stenogra-
pher In office more thnn has been cus-

tomary heretofore. Mayor Lachmund
said that this would be possible with
an appropriation of $150, explaining
that In each yenr of his administration
the expenses of his office hnd been
under $100,

Through a motion by Alderman
Jones It was voted to eliminate the
office of poundmiiBter, for which a

salary of $100 was proposed, and to

substitute the office of police matron
Instead, at a salary of $600.

"It Is more Important to save a

young girl than to save a dog," said
Mr. Jones.

Another Fire Auto Wanted.
Against furious opposition on the

part of Mayor Lnchmund nnd others,
the budget amount of $9000 set aside
for a combination auto hose and pump-

er for the fire department was allowed
to stand. It was argued that $7500

would tnke care of this need. Those
who favored the measure said that the
condition of the horse engines of the
department warrant the Betting aside
of the amount.

Councilman Lafky wns responsible
f rothe Increasing of the estimate for

street machinery from $100 to $1500.
From $9000, tho nmount designated

for bcldges wns Increased to $10,000,

with the consent of tho finance com-

mittee. This wns lrrgely the result of
the argument in favor of the Liberty
street bridge construction. While no

definite amount was named to take
care of the bridge It was agreed that
the extra $1000 might be used, if the
Incoming council saw fit, to construct
concrete abutments to the bridge.

Waring nnd Mayor lach-
mund desired a sum of $1000 or $1500
set aside specifically for that purpose.
The mayor mnde a motion to thnt ef-

fect, which wns lost

SPLENDID TRADE SHOWS

THE GENERAL HtOSl'ERITY

According to the staetment mnde
this morning by James McEvoy, one
of the proprietors of the Chicago
Store, the business of the dry goods
firm has beeu larger this year than at
any time for the same period since its
establishment. McKvoy Pros, opened
business In this city nine yenrs ngo.
Since that time, they have built up a
business which is not only a credit to
themselves, but a flat'terlng compli-
ment to the city of Salem.

Everybody Is cheerful this year,
sabl Mr. McEvoy. "Our business, bo
fnr, has been the greatest In the his
tory of the Chicago Store. We could
not get away from the Christmas spirit

'If he wanted to. After the very first
visit received from n Christmas shop-- ;
per, our clerks took the fever, and

every one of them are doing their
j utmost to please and cheer the pat-- j

".ms of the Chicago Store. May every
person In Salem enjoy tomorrow, nnd
from the manner In which our store Is
being crowded, there is no doubt but
what many will be remembered by
some pretty presenta

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which lias been
lu uno for over SO years, lias borne tho signature of

and has been made tinder his per
TS S.Jfli?L Bnfll supervision since Its Infancy.
Yftafyy, ucul, Allow no ono to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as.-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cfintorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
Corlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays FcverlKhncss. For more than thirty years It
lias been In constant use for the relief of Constipation
JFliitulcncy, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach nnd llowcls,
nsstmilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeara the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
yt CENT JR COMMWr, TT Mim miHT. ncwyork city.

DFFKXDEDlIEIt MOTHER
WITH A SHOVEL

Ito&oburg, Or., Dec. 24. Edward
Lough, a well known Douglas county

farmer, was In the county Jail last
night, charged with attempting to kill
liis wife.

Lough In a drunken frenzy yester-

day morning attacked his wife vicious-

ly, knocking her to the ground and
pulling hnndfuls of hair from her
head. Lough'B eldest daughter, who Is

about 15 years of age, went to her
mother's rescue with a shovel and
struck her father several blows, which
laid open his scalp and rendered him
unconscious.

Neighbors were notified later nnd

ORRIFJE CURES

PICTURE
of

BARNETTS
lo Ye

Jl

Signature of

ui:r treating the man's wounds,
brought him to town turned hlin

to the Bherlff.

ISouIh Are Hunj.

In spite of the. fact that railroads
are covering valley now, the Ore-

gon City Transportation company

doing' thriving business with Its
river boats Portland Al-

bany. Each steamer docking at
point Is loaded to with

merchandise farm products
many passengers are patronizing the
boats. The Water Is at nice stage

now for river transportation the

company is well satisfied with tho

share of business glvon them by both

farmers and merchants.

WHISKY

AND BEER HABIT

FRAMING
an estimate before placing your

ART SHOP
N. Street

mm

km mi ifcrt

ORRINE Is the Btandard remedy and is everywhere recognized as the
most successful and reliable home treatment for the "Drink Habit." It
highly praised by of women, because it has restored their loved

cues to Hvee of sobriety usefulness, the weekly wages which at one

time spent for "Drink" are now u&ed to purchase the necessaries and

many comforts for home. Any wife or mother who wants to save her hus--la-

or son from "Drink" will be glad to know that she can purchase OR-

RINE at our store, if no benefit Is obtained after trial the money will

be refunded. Can be given
ORRINE prepared. In two forms: No. 1, secret treatment, powder,

absolutely tasteless and odorless, given secretly In food or drink; ORRINE

No. 2, in pill form, Is for those who desire to take voluntary treatment.
Costs only $1.00 per box. for ee booklet telling all about ORRINE.

J. C PFBBY.

A FEW MECHAMCO.TIIEKAI'EITIC TREATMENTS DOES THE WORK.

YOU WILL FEEL BETTER AND MAKES LIFE WORTH LIVING.

DR. S. Z. BARTLEY
OFFICE ROOMS 30S.30!) SALEM BANK & TRUST BUILDING, FORMERLY
DR. STEEVES BUILDING

See our line mouldings and get
order.

Next Liberty Theatre
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Big Sale of Dolls
Th sEvening Only After 6 O'clock P. M.

Our very best dressed dolls, (11 7d
values up to $5, this evening Y

Fine Dolls, dressed or undressed, values
up to $2.25, this eveningonly $1.19

18-in-
ch kid body fine dolls - SOc.

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
246 COMMERCIAL STREET
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